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meeting.
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the
B'nos the critical Illness began, which
coal
ths railroad shops for the past
Krnest Meyers stepped off the "lifer" eightat years,
supplying the employes,
was nearly two years ago.
this morning, having come dowu from wishes to aunounes that hull u
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Ke.
Santa
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Toe feast of
pared to supply his former patrons aud
W anted
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Hound,
horse,
sail
Us
old
The authograpb oook book now being
the public generally, with tne nest and
suitable for lady. Address Y, this ollice. cleanest coal brought to the city. Ilav
I'dnted for the ladles having In charge
pint fur llelnz's mustard Ing otitalued ths agency ror tne tiaras
Ten
cents
a
for this wonderful or
the preparations
at the Hin',Iijk Makkct
vllle coal, and erected bins, omce and
' Feast" is making a profound sensation.
Call on Lamb & Stone's and look over scales at 31S, south First street, opposlt
the Llndell hotel he luvtiee all to give
ur iers are pouriug in, and, as only a their fresh groceries, fruits, etc.
For Ladies KripjuTuloi f, 1'onl
him a call either lu person or over auto
linmn SliOi's at
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enslaves

Suit and Jacket Department

Dress Goods Department.

Heal-qusrle-

Algo-done-

on nans
ailOtTCft

NUMBER 11.

1

i

J

Ltdles' Tailor-mad- e
Salts made from heavy
homespun. Jackets In an assortment of style.
Bklrts out the very late it Values from 18.03 op.

all-wo- ol

Aa the weather grows colder It Increases the
demand for all ktodt of winter goods. Onr stock ot
Wool Drees Uots will offer more advantages to
economical buyer than yon will Bad elsewhere.
Black Crepons, new blister, small and
large figures, per yard
$1.83
Black Crepon, extra full, per yard
1.75
Kitra Heavy Camel's Ualr Buttings .... 1 .00
Big assortment rf the Plaids In Telonr and Camel's
Hair for Skirts and Waists.

LadW Jackets.

Golf Capes are the fad thla season. Oar stock will
offer yon a larger variety to select from than you will
find elsewhere.

Men's FurnishingiDepartment

Kx.-lie- d

complete assortment of Fnll Weight Under
wear for Men, Women and Children.
Ladles' fine natural wool Union Bolts.. St..60
Ladles' floe natural wool Vesta and
Pants
1.00
Ladles' Jersey Bibbed Tests. Angora
60
lined
25
Ladles' One Klbbed Vests, long sleeves. .
Children's little Jsrsey Ribbed Union
SO
Suits, wool mixed
Children's Jersey Ribbed Fleece Underwear Shirts,
Pants and Drawers.

Frl-da-

Kar-rel-

j

Golf Capes,

Underwear.

Bnllnl
H.lm

I

Wa are showing a great sr variety of Ladles' Jackets
than ever before, and they are marked at prices to
olose them oot quickly.

A

In this department we are prepared to
outfit you complete.
Jien a White shirts. laundered and un
laurulert d. Men's Working Shirts. Men's
Underwear. Pure Silk Ties for men.
Men's Caps. Men's Glovea. Men's Half
In fact every
Hose. Collars. Cuffs.
tiling you will need for what you want in
in this department alone it will pay you
well to visit our store.

.i
,1

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 2ff0.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE,

y

ci am 1

1

IB

Brown Molton

Cg

i

--

Sack Suits, sergei lined, onlf

Groy Cheviot

Q

Groy Tricot
Sack Suits; serge lining; only

Men's Suits, viz:

J

. . . .

uo oer

vg 2 &

Suits; Silk Faced; extra value;

$12

Blue Cheviot
0

Sack Suits; satin lining;

A

-

Sack Suits serge Unlngi'only-

Fancy Cassimero Sack Suits; sorgo lining;
extra good quality; only
,

onlf

;;$16

on!

$17

Call and inspect these goods and you will be "convinced that no
sutlj bargains are shown elsewhere.

Handell & Urunsfeld,

o

a

lr

in

Black, Cheviot

Q

Cfc H

Sack Suits) well madrt only

',

trans-Paolfl-

well-wor-

We quote a few Special Prices for This Week Only,

d

--

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one. . .

Successors to

C. L. WASH

The Leading Clothiers ot New Mexico.

HUM. N & Co

Ir-.s-

10,-C-

Agents lor

Mi CALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AO Patterns 10

tai lie

EOOWJST

CHE

NONE HIGHER

204 IbUlroad

Aibaqnerque, N.

A venae,

MAIL ORDERS

rj)

Filled Same
Day as Rceclvci.

p
p

m

M.

M

-

Positively- -

J.

Jacket--- ,

FUR GARMENTS
(See wlr.dow display)

Afl

toll-hin- ts

'

'

The BEST SHOES

-G-

in

chow-cho-

T--?

JLJ

$
"is

V

LOAN OfMCK.
Hlmpson for loans on all kinds of col
lateral security. Also for great bargains
'''".I Mouth
III unredeemed watches.

1 1
Ul U TT
T--

T

T--?

T

Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1888.

J. BACON,

'A

a

the Market

WZZXtJ

JV

Kxainino Them.

'oi Men
Cushion

Secoud street, near the postolllce.
fKKSH

4

4

MAI

SAtiBS

Pork sausags.
Garlic pork sausage.

blood wurst.
Liver W uret, Bologna.
Wiener Wurst, Cervelat.
San Jir-- Mahkkt,
Head cheese,

Peuoil No lal.
Mrs. Carey, a member of the Women
Keller ( orp-- aud ths hllo Klub, was
treated to a genuine surprise at her home
About
on south Aruo street last night.
twenty ladles, members ot the Klub au
A

$U rtti.
I'iuo Klurshcitn
Sole Shoes at

1

IVrluu
Atrachau.
,.l aiub and Kiemner
lieiiuine Mink

Made In

Collar-site-

s.

Collar-leltes-

,

Vli'turlnes aud
'apes, a big line to
el, rt froiu. Ail our
and furs
ire lined with a rich
quality of

x.-

-

iA'i A

satin.

fMlsses Collarettes, up
rrutu

SI

iKngllsh seal up from
. .

M

.i

1,111

KleUrlo

Heal

f l.ou
and

u 'hluchllla Collarettes

a

lup from

t'l.oO
Khctrlo Seal and Per- -

dan Lamb Collarettes

up from

t'J

UO

tin. TO
fleuulne Murtln Collarettes, up from
0.00
Genuine Mink Collarettes, up from
lire? M lllnwaiid Kranuer Collarette, up from. . . II M
lilai'k Coney Cape4, full lentith and sweep, up from 7.6"
Astrachan Cns, full length aud sweep, up from. 17.Cn
Klectrlc Heal ( ape, full length and sweep, up from 2'i.m
Voleiir and Plush Jai'ksts,eudlees variety, up from 10,""
Kur Tiitnmiug by the yard In all kinds of furs.

Si)

chei-ks-

.t t
at .'ft anu
or lloys ami un
is .misiiii
Ked School House Shoes al from
l.tirt to
a

S'oo.

IHEO. MUENSTFRMAN...

203

West Railroad Avenue.

afu

CHILDREN'S

'

m

CiPES...

GOLF

II In. long,
with llimuce collar
ami htod... Sl.tHJ
Misses', 2) In. long
wlih II mure collar
f CO
ai d hoid
M sss'
Military
liilf Cape, with
lluuiice (v llar a ,d
lojil.blus with red
MhiIh

llulug

II

00

Lad let'

(Jolt CU'H

Til
H to an
uittile
Inches long, made
fiom floe Hcolfh
shawls. In plalu colors, with plaid backs, hood and front
ahoing the plai t reverse ot ths olutti, also made the l?i
reverse like cut shown above.
Twenty-fou- r
luch s hi;, both sides plaid, only.
5.00
Twenty neven luvliei lo ig, m.te like out and with
frluge, a regular f'J&U caie, special tliU week .... 7.tK
Thlrty-tlInch long Oolf Caps, with tlounre
15.00
effect, au entirely new style lu a golf
.

x

Ladles' Hla kdulf Caisu with silk lined hood and
tullor-iuad-

I.alls'

I'llnr--

with iaucy

1

10 00

Kerrey Onlf Cap I, with hood lined
Ul I silk, thirty luetics long, special .

Hi
7.50

Pi

Taeuty plecei ftney stripes and check liresslioods
33
In full range of colors, special, per yard
Klve pieces 00 Inch Ladles' Cloth, all wool, also fancy
330
50 Inch liresi (ioods, special

....

Ten pice s Cotton Plaids and Checks, double
fold, thirty Incliei wide, to close out. per ysrd. only
Twenty pieces of lress Hoods, some all wool,
some part wool, some silk and wool, sums are plain
.
All are fully
and some are lnu!s and
worth double our pries. Special this week only...

J

w

failles' Collarettes,

Dross Goods Special

$i.r.

or Men's Working Shoes
Meiers' and Kendall's at

Mulll--

--

1

DR. A.

Wool Heals,

Kr-1-

6S

-

lllir HI M S
ot only tellable
lu:s such as Krench
H'hI. KlectrlC Heal,

1
h
jiChlunllla,
an I Herman Martin,

r--

a

We

Extraction

y

NO. 4oo.

V

1

1

TELEPHONE

We'd rather not sell auythlng that we can't sUnd
(JrP
MILMI
ItltV'PI pn
UffFj l)f.
llUtVOl UP LIl
fiiVL ....tiv lu soixl faith. Rut we do take pride In style, fit
grand
feel
ot
our
Curs.
display. CALL AND SEE THEM,
proud
Hulls
and
of
aud itiallty

ii

Sl',tl.

ell-ir-

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

2o

Illack l)reai
special per
I'Ul I liress
73l aud

Hooils, In all wool,

regular

G'M

iiuallty

yard

33o

wide, all wool, were
reduoel, to hidp this sale, to only

(icixls,

Hoc,

50J
0?i

$
f--.

Beti us on

Ladies' and Children's Jackets.
Uest in tlie city.

Our lino is the

r

(5.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
BU8HK8 A McCKKIOHT, Publish ih
Hdltot
Taos. Hdhrrs
W. T. McCuxihrt, Rim. Mgr. and City Rd
PllHLIMHBlV DAILV A Kl W

1.1.

Anol.td Preea Afternoon Telegram.
Oiurtal Paper of Bernalillo Oonnlr.
Larireat City and Connt? Circulation
New Mexico Circulation
Tha
LarfMit North Arltona Circulation

lrg

NOV

ALBL'Ql'KKQL'K,

10. 18W

Tim people of New Weilco want to ex
paml into statehood.

men. The eactitltj lUt alone aggre
gates Mu4 of whom 36 oflleer and .8
enlisted men wore killed and l7 officers
and 2,7flt enlisted mn wets wounded.
The death list numbering OnT.i, ns
made np of 321 officers and fl.3'.t& enlisted
men. Of this total but h oillcers and
VH enlisted men were killed, the remainder of the deaths resulting from various
pauses, including the following: W ounds,
If) officers and ltii enlisted men, disease,
ofll ers and n,:iil enlisted men;
tl officers and 8
men; drowning,
3 officers and 8S meu ; and suicide, a
officer
and 62 men; and murders or
homicide, 61 enlisted men. In the regular army the casualties In actions aud
death amounted to 4. loft aud In the volunteers establishment to
acol-deu- t,

Crippled by

Rheumatism.
Tliosfi who linrn ItliPtimatltm find
themselves growing stnndily worse all
the while. Onn rt'naon of this is that
by the doctors
the romrdips
contain morcury and potash, which
Intensify thtxli annuo by reusing the Joints to iwpll and stiffen,
producing asovere aohingof the hones.
B. 8. 8. hns Wn curing Itheumntlsm
for twenty yesrs even the worst eaact
which seoinod almost Incurable.
Capl. O.

I.

TtnetiM, the

pnpnlar r0ma4

enn!tiftrr, of rinimt!a, S. , hurl nn iprt
an" with hhrumiiiim whlolt convinsad bits
Ihit thtr In milr nna.
ttirof.ir that nlnful
Ha dys: "I n a
irfpal imTn'r frniti nit.
rnlar Khpnmatlum for
two yura. I could
So permanent rellitfront any niedlolne praorlln hy my phytptan.
)la-a-

OOTBL ARRITALS.
In their efforts to
bruises
get ont. Another argnment In favor of
STrRHlW RCROPIAlf.
a first class sewerars system, which
J. Hlldreth. New York; W. 8. Kerns- would do away with a score of traps In
the shape of cesspools, scattered all over worth, Htlvsr t'ltyt Dan Warren, K. A.
Townend, Penvsr; H. K. Wilson, Hlsnd;
the clty.-Op- tlc.
Mrs. M. II. Hlrtwell, Htston; W. W At- nold. Denver: Wm. Ds.e, WIihIowi H. K.
SANTA 9 R.
Hturges, Htltlniore; J. Martin, Los An
gelre; K. A
Bablnal.
From Ilia Nf Mrili an.
H8AND CKNTBAL
Mr. and Mrs. uraut Hlventurg took
K 8. Ksthlnger.Han Kranclsco;C. Cam
poses ston of their recently purchased
eron: ( hlctiro: I C. Collie, Mavaatoii,
residence on Palncs avenue, formerly Texas: K. W. Paltin, II. Henderson,
owned by George C. Preston, now of Den Minn: John A. Knss, Las Vegas; J. J.
Northrum, IjOS Angeles.
ver.
HOTIL BIMRLaND.
The new two story storehouse of A.
John A
Liallc. Illand: U. 0.
Walker ft Co., the Ban Francisco street
Keeenden, North Dakota; John
merchant, has been completed.
The Chsmbers,
V. Marker,
Indlanopolls; J. H. Hha,
building is a large, airy and substantial Chicago; Mrs. Victor Thompson, Miss
one erected In the rear of the store.
Thompson, Master M. Thomas, Chicago;
Mrs. C. K. Martin, of Garfield, Djii J. M. Mtevens, Topeka.
Ana county, who has been the guest of
Fdn. ate Your lt,Mvl. Vt n ), mr.ireta.
Cfttiilr ( ill hurl lr. r 'II " rcri II 'in. ii
her son, W. K. Martin, at the penitentiary
11 C.C'.C. Inil, tlriikV",n I'luiul uiunay.
klu,lj&0.
the laet few days, left for Fountain,
Colo., where she will visit another sou.
I.AS BOAS
Mr. A.J. Fischer, who was seriously
lojuied a short time ago by a horse aud Krom the Otitic.
Gross, Hlackwell & Co. shipped a
carrlags running over ber, Is gradually
recovering and Is no longer confined to large consignment ot wool to Boston parbed, but has to move about on crutches. ties.
A. K. Lewis has leased ths Houghton ft
One nf the member ot the band at the
Springer store on ths corner ot Center
government Indian school wss taken
street and Kallroad avenne, opposite the
111 on account of the high altitude.
He had to be sent bark to bis home In depot, aud expects to get moved into the
Arlnna. He was accompanied by the new quarters by the Urst of ths coming
month.
leader of tbe band.
B M. Donaldson, who hail been con
Probate Clerk Atanaclo Uomero went
)
express
to Aibuqnerque to meet bis mother in nected with the
law, Mrs. Ignacita Lpex de Moutoya, company In this city for the past two
who was on her way from Gallup to Uaula years, has beeu transferred to the Stiver
City branch as express messenger. He
Fe. They both have arrived here.
Bister Hyacinth and Bister Marguerite will make bis home at Rlncon aud move
Louise arrived from Albuquerque. Sister his family there.
Knglneer Kred Karniner has received
Hysolutb came to the capital to buy brick
at the penitentiary for an addition to the the sad Intelligence of the death of his
Loretto academy at Albuquerque and has father, who was run over by train at a
railroad crossing while driving to ths
returned to Albuquerque.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn received town of Adrian, Mich., from his firm.
from Margarlto Romero, collector of Ban Mr. Kamnier was called home about six
Miguel county, 121.1)4 ot 1HU5 taxes and months ago by the death ot his mother.
$ilu 10 of IS'.il taxe. Of the latter The wool scouring plants In this city
amount fl2o.28 Is for teirltorlal purposes are running at their full capacity. The
and IHdoH for territorial institutions. Luderman wool scouring plant has not
Mr. Vaughn also received from Salome as yet started to do any work whatever
collector of Guadalupe county, on this year's clip, and It will be some
11.06 of 1805 taxes and $2i'.d.87 nf IS'.W months before they finish the 'U7 and 18
taxes. Ot the latter amount flf8 65 Is wool clips now on hand. It will take
tor territorial ! purpose aud (III. 4.1 for this plant fully a year to soour thslMUtt
dip of wool now on band.
territorial Institutions.
The two crews that run from Las Vegas
J. L. Bell A Co. has everything to to La Junta and Albuquerque will have
pleaes the appetite
the greater portion ot the layover here,
there being two twenty four hour lay
overs here each week on trains No. 3 and
ton both dilsfoue, aud four twelve
hour lay overs. Ths corresponding lay
overs will be had at La Junta and Albn
qtierqiie. After deducting the time al
lowed on the road between these points
If you hftftMi't a mfular, twnhhy movempnt of hp
lK)iftlr4ivvrjr tit
t iers may be a slight variation from the
)wti rt nick, or Mill Ih. Ki'i'p four
In
oiiwi, aii'l
('on'. In th lmiH uf above after the limited
twei
tralus begin run'
violent titiynir ir
lUmutTotin
l.nti.
Th
lIHHit ItVMt. tft.ftlt"l, tin Ml HTl.Tt Wily Of
stHllllf MaC nlng regularly,
uowuia iirnr saiiu virssu ir w Ulkl'

New'PhoiuNo,

feccp

No.

Old 'Phot

147.

75

0. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL

cougfimg

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

Te

know
of nothing better to tear ths
lining of your throat and
lungi. It is better thin wet
feet 'o cause bronchitis and
pneumonia.
Only keep II
up long enough and you
will succeed in reducingyour
weight, losing your appetite,
briniing on a slow fever ana
msklng everything exictly
right for the germs of consumption.
Stop coughing snd you
will get well.

-- LADY APHIHTANT.

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

WILL GO

fl

The next nation that tries conclusions
with the 1'nlted States in naval warfare
will bs obliged to remember the Holland
I tutik about a riokea l
submarine boat, which has passed
tlas of your S. H. S., and m
l
not
now I am as wall as I
Knulajsu le Ooverlu that It
a severe test by the board of aver
was Inmr llfn. 1am
o eaev to whip blue ejeil people.
that Tour mwllrtn
naval officer headed by Hear Admiral aura
tired ma. aivt
wonlil v
palnstai-Inmany years of
rpmnimMirl It tn tn, ona
After
Rodger.
Is
tb
The Phoenix Indian school
i
from any blood dlaeaao."
so perfected
has
Inventor
effort,
the
Urgent Institution of that character
Everybody knows thst Rheumatism
ths ilollaud that it is now regarded as a
In the lultfd Htate.
factor iu naval operation In time of war. Is a dltcased stntn of tbe MihxI, and
only a Mood remedy Is the only proprr
The chaucee are that the republican
treatment., Dili a renit-ocuiiininuiR
ttuaalae fotaar.
and democrat will have a straight Oght
poUsh and mercury only aggravates
The recent peace conference bring
trouble.
the
In Colorado next tear.
the power of the l iir ot Kueela forcibly to
mind. His subjpcl look lo bun tor food,
The enterpriHlug town of Kock Ford, shelter, raiment, even life lloelf. In no
STRONG,
Colorado, has secured the location of a country is a monarch's power mors abso"J cures coughs of every kind.
reaching
Inlluenee
dissoas
rmiffh
nrtlirtnrv
Its
An
Htnli
U.
far
Nc.v York City; M.nsachu- School
of
lute,
nut
Graduate
S.
million dollar beet factory.
Is It cannot be compared to that which Itelng Ptm'ly Vegrtnlde, goe direct to
pears in s single ninlit. The
MaaaEaaviaMMMaiaHBM
of
Koston;
Ht'tts
Chtmpion Lolle(re
Linbalmin,
Collect;
racking coughs of bronchitis
human stomach has over the morals tho VPrTrniiae of the disease and a per- Ir the theep of New Mexico were cor ths
of Embalming, Spi ing icld, (Jliio.
of the average mortal.
srs soon completely mathealth
and
is
nltvnys
It
the
ni.nont.
runt
large
recti counted, there would be a
Stoniich Hitters cures constipatered. And, if not loo far
only blissl n'liifdy giinrsntepd to ron-- t
along, the coughs of conIncrease In the taxable proper! of the tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, nervousness
ill n m mIms1i, mercury or other dan
sumption are completely
aud all diseases arising from an Inactive gt rotis ininemls,
territory.
you
cured.
liver or weak kidneys. Try it It
Hooks mnili'il free hy Pwift Spsclfla
any
of
sort,
and
Ask your druggist for one
The republican eucceeeor of Tom Reed have stomach trouble
puny, At bin lit. Ororgia.
you back Coin
bring
will
yourself.
see
It
for
of
ALBUQUERQUE, N. V.
In congress Is six tet three inches high, to health and nappiness. u win mass
CERRILLOS MINING DISTRICT.
but he lack a great deal of being as big yon strong by making your stomach
Dr.
strong. A private revenue stamp should
a man as Heed was.
cover the neck ot the bottle.
Lead tod Zinc Mines Can Be Worked
I8HUHH DHAVT3 AVA1LABLK IN A1X PAKT3 OK TUB WOHLO
The republicaua of Kansas made a
Profitably.
Hollolti Aesoonts snd Olfera to Deooaltora Kver Kaellltv
ftharp Probably Mtolan.
gain of ten per cent In local elections.
In
Is
activity
Cerrlllna
the
more
There
Cotnlttant with FroUtahla Hanklnt .
Joe Bhuttleworth aud Krauclsco
It la easy to predict where the electoral
were arrested a few days ago near mining district than fur ths last fifteen
It will sid the action of the
DIKKCTOK3 AND OKHChKUl
vote of Kansas will bs fonnd next year.
Puerto de Luna with 2.018 sheep, there years says the New Mexican. The disChsny Pectoral.
W. 8. ?Tiri.sH, Caahls
H. H. ScBOaTSB,
B. I ITS no, Pie.Mei. '
exceedingly
Is
so
In
the
class
rich
duck,
trict
twenty-eigh- t
earmarks in the
A.M. BLACSWk.l, Urn.., Ularkwall A Co.
Holomom LowA, Sheep Hrnwer.
If ynn huTS any wvniftnlttt what.
C. K.BTiVEHd, at one time connected being
mli(-itII
are
most
wanted
of
lead
ores
which
ami iltt.tm ttia l'.t
silver
W. A. MAXWBLL, Coal.
WiLI.ua MtllH .'IH, Htieep U rower.
h'tvlc
yott run ttntil ol.t.uo,
with The Citizen, is now the publisher lospector Thomas Coombs demanded that for fluxing,
. C
C, K. WAOOB, Minuet Uroat. Blackweil A Co.
) .mi
that if it were now first
Ualdsidos, La.obcc,
irrll tit tr
rvt ft II
of the Las Crnoea Democrat, lie Is a a bill ot sale be shown, but the men bad
nmy h of
thut
pr'vmpi
II
rpj
fl ck
of
would
miners
hundreds
y
I
tu.
I
in
to
belong
supposed
are
sheep
The
A'ilr,
rln
good newspaper mau and will make a none.
Depository for AtcaUoo, Topeka
Saata Fe Railway.
Bhuttleworth Is there Immediately, but, being an old
to a Kansas City firm.
tlnanolal success of t tie Damuorat,
under indictment for stealing a cow sump, people are slow to real re the Im
DikiNu the month of October the in- from Celso Baca at Kden.
The 2.018 portance which changed conditions have
corporations In the principal eastern sheep are In charge ot the sheep sanitary brought to It. That which caused it to
Woodman ot Ilia World,
Meeting
be a failure yean ago was that ths print
la too of tl.0oo.ouo capital or over board.
at Pythian hall at
ot lead was very low, and It seemed 1m
amounted to fajo.ouo.ouo, against $1H3,
110 Scat. First Stmt, Opposite
H o clock. All mem
AN I H I'OKTAMT Dir'KliCNdK.
possible to separate ths rlnc and lead
000,mo In September.
bers are earnestly
To make It apparent to thousands, who
Armor; Hall,
were found together below the
i
reijiieetel to he pres
think them'lves ill, mat they are not which
high
lead
Is
-- llKAl.tH IN In
Now
Northern
level.
of
shops
the
water
sov
value.
ent,
machine
The
visiting
elllioled with any disease, but that the
ereigns cordially InPaoltlc railroad are compelled to run system simply needs cleanslug. Is to and thn needed separation is a perfectly
vited.
home to their hearts, as a easy matter by new appliances.
halt a day overtime every night In some brinir comfort
II. K. Koi.khm,
oouilition Is easily cured by using
H Idler was begun
work
on
the
sotlve
departments In order to catch up. All costive
Consul Commander.
riyrup of Klgs. Manufactured by the
B.
company
are
of
railroad
direction
Steen.
ths
of
undsr
0.
the
euglues
the
D. K. I'm 1,1 rps, Clerk.
California Kig Byrup Co. only, aud sold
by all druggists.
J. P. MoN'ulty is doing ths assessment
In servioe.
Notlra Vnr lllila.
work on five outlaying claims of the
Bids for ths recovering of the Corrales
Arrxit reodiug that Pensions CommisII. 8. KXKJIIT
American Turquoise company.
bridge with three Inch lumber, a total of
sioner Kvana has In the past fiscal year
M. O'Neil Is working a party of men on
Wants to buy second hand furniture,
24.UH stiperllulal feet, will lis received
Hla l.lfa Wm Haa.il.
excluded Sa.ttCS peusiou attorneys from aud will give more fur It than anybody Captain Dame's Santiago.
CANDY
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent cltlzu of by the board of county commissioners ot
handling pension cases, It Is not bard to else. Am also ageut for J. B. Colt & Co's.
CATHARTIC
patent
land
understood
is
ths
that
It
(lumbal, Mo , lately had a wouderrnl de Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday,
Criterion Acetylene gas gener
understand the cause of the persistent celebrated
Have for sale, new aud complete around ths Central will change hands
a
tors.
liverance
trim a rnghtful nealh. In the 8th day of January. I'.rno, the board
effort to force him out of his olllae.
w ill next month, and large operations will te
telling of it, he says: "1 was taken with agreeing to pay cash the full amount of
All kinds anil prices to suit
fixtures for an eleirant restaurant,
typhoid lever, that ran Into pueuiuouia. the accepted Old, in Tour equal quarterly
trade 320 acres of cultivated laud near begun.
everybody.
OwiMt to the general nse of coal oil Hiverstde. Cal.. for property here. Will
1 was so payments. The board reserving the right
Uy
lungs
became
hardened.
Men are working on ths claims ot Mr.
weak I couldn't even sit uo iu bed. Notb to reject any or all bids.
and electricity, whales are reported to be sell cheap, beautiful homes or real estate Hock,"
$5-00.
eat,
Rocker like
JAMKS A. Hl'MUKHri,
between Carbouatevllle aud Bo
Ing helped me. 1 expeoted to noon die nf
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i) 12
per cwi.;6caeee
Ibe. rloe,
White
per cane; 1
sutr lauudry eoap,
bale prlnoii atrlpe cotton at 13loier
yard; 76 elngle gray Kersey blanket.
I2.4U each; K yard
medicated flannel.
e per yard; 30 dozen men
nock yo
4
101, tll'J'i per doten; 2 pleoe
bleached Mlieeilng, 12'o per yard;
piece black coat lining, 12,40 per yard;
2 piece outing flannel, hf,a per yard;
300 yard dlecharge cloth, 42 '.1 per
yard. Colore of above at optiou 01 euper
Intendeut.
Ulauchard Meat and Supply Co.. Albo
qnerque, N
lb. freh beer,
prim qutllty, neck and ehauk ei
eluded, atl'l 60 per ewt.
II

8,000

2,500
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

tli

elaaelrled Brlverttaementa.
ri'hrr' "liners." one cent word fur earh
Inwrtl tn. Minimum ctiarae fur mv claaeltted
ailrrmarmrnte. IS centa. In order to insure
I roper i lasatllratlun, all Mllnera" ehould be left
at till ntllce tier) later than I o dork p. m.
XIOTK-A- I1

l.

ihu

WAMTRDi

'

1 1 A N TI hl tiente' aecmid-hanr- i
clothltis
VV c imer ul Coal aud
Iran atreet, K. J

Sweal ey.
A TTKNT ION Atiaoliitelr free, nor" Money
a Makinii llrvice." 8rnd us ten adilreasee
ol people anywhere; don't mtaa tlna; r)6 paice
book containing fioil arrret forniulaa, bnalii-liim to ie successful, sample copy. I a centa.
Anlnir llollmaii M'k. to., rubl. Dept., St
Lotus, Mo.
persons for dlatrlrt of
f A NThlt-Seve- ral
tire manauere In thia aute to represent
me in ttielr own and aurroufmiiiff couniiea.
Williim tu pay yearly noo, payable weekly
lieairHitle employment with nniiaual oppor.
Knilimc
Keierenres Clrltanifed.
tunltieH.
atamped envelop. S. A. Fark,
Boo laiton huiIiIiiih, llilcajo.
A7ANTKl)-8ever- al
brlsht and honeat per
V
aona to represent ua aa manaiiera in tbla
and cloite Iiy countiea. Salary auoo a year and
expense, mraifitit. bona tide, no mure, no lee
aalary. I'oaition permanent. Our referencea,
any bank In any town. It la mainly ollice work
conducted at home. Krference. Knc'oeeaell-idreane'- 1
atamped envelope. The lomimou
Company, lept. 1, thicawo.

-

First
..LEATHER.. National
Bank,

fROCLAHATlOR,

Kxkcctivi

Ta kaart It th airart vital araaa f Ik W4y.
aa
ftlstha sntlna thai arepaia th
atada aiuwnane t k nerves aa krata an
ta all tk artans M tk koy. A law la Ita
ehaalaat U eartala U glv Ha la aartama
reanlta waaiaaaaaaataa
tha praaaaa f a law. It
I a tararaaaw al
Iklas aiar mitmt that at
a Maf Ta at Ik
lawk aa fear
ka tkal a aaek
ral aneara. MUDTAN
la what roa am. HUD
TAN will Slranftkea tk
kaart. MUDTAN will
aiak tk kaart BaaoM
atrani aa kM. Pa aat
.
flalay to
Bf1atka
asaol HUOTAN saw.

omt

November

v
t
leai
sum
A stubborn

1. 1NW

hou-ore- d

CMta paid tor Bides and Pelts.

BAN MAKCIAUN.

jStar Saloon

rmilds ttp the weak places and fortiflet
the ayatcm against the onslaughts of
lisense. It liel
the appetite, aaaista
digealioti, is an aid to the proper asaimi
In lion of food, and clcrfiiac the blood
It is a strictly
of all ita impnntiea.
temperance medicine, containing not an
atom of whiaky or alcohol in any form.

4--

kp

AND LUNCH COUNTER
109 North Fint Street.
Near Railroad' Avenue.

ht

" Yonr medlelne Is the
I hare eeer taken.
wrilea Mra. Irnnle Dln(tnan. ol Vanlwren, Kal- Cn . Mlrh. " Last aptins I had a Hat
1
so had I had to he in bed all the time.
m.lMind thiiiaht I had consumption. H
hut I told hint If it
srautrd me In m
was eonsumpll'm thee roild not help me. V'
Ihmufht we would Irv Ilr Plrrre'a Cnlden Medt- and bef'ire I had taken one hottl
al Inin-erIhe rmii(h lote,l and I have stiu-- had noalan
of lis rililrnln "
I'm the most ohatinale forms of con
ati)Kitinn and liillonsnes, tiae Ir. 1'lrrce's
rieiiannl Tellets. 1 heir set ion IS prompt
vet comfort.ilile; their effect U perma
nent. Inaiat that the tlriiKgist uoea not
trive you aometliing else.

r

.

n

a

ll.
a

raNcico,

tWHegular Meals and Short Orders.
Fins Free Lunch every Saturday.
VAIO tc DLNELLL Proprietors.

Now own J by

Wholesale Grocerl

manner.
to all who
patronise the stable. Kin hired bf the
day or month. Also feeding hy tbe day
or month.

HTArLE

Car Lett a Special!.

Te he

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

1

--

""

GS0CERIES.

rstat Seethvait.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

i

I

t

taiaaat aa
aat) Slaaa a

N. M.

THE

SAMPLE :AND CLUB ROOM.

Bucks...

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

RAMBOUILLKT
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS
SHROPSHIRE and
HAMPSHIRE

13 VXJdTT
JOSEPH
ISO

PK0FBIXT0B.

BARNKTT.

Watt Railroad Arena. Albaoaar

TOTI Sc

O-RA-

DI

DBALIKS IN

Bucks

Ml". M l. A. OTKHO.

OarftM tha

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

WM. HART,
flrst-ela-

s

HkAL

"Old Reliable"

FIRST STREET LIVERY STABLE
will be ran In a
Patlafactlon rnsranteed

President
J08HDA B. RATS0LD8
Vice President
U. w. FLOCKNOI
FBANK McKKK
Uaahler
A. B. MeMlLLAN.
A. A. ttHAMl

L. B. PUTNEY,

MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prjp.

It

ft

Depository tor the Santa
Faciflc and the Atchlon,Te-- f
peka 4 ManU Fe ftailway
Companies.

EtTABLItHLO 1171

M.

Opened under a new management
Situated within one block ot the depot.
rust class rooms and board at low rates.

Discovery.

MUD-VA-

..

,
Capital. Sorploa
and Profits

Paid-up-

Av, Allinqnepqni?
..THE MAIN HOTEL..

GoldenMedical

DEPOSITORS

0FFICBBS AND DIBIT0B8.

$I,M.M

Anthorlted Capital....

406 RAilrofirt

Dr. Pierces

t.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Liberal ad ranees mads and highest
market prices obtained.

cough, snre throat, pain In the cheat.
bronchitis. Weeding at tne lungs, inaaot
fleali stifl general weaknesa are warning
that this rrlentleaa disease ta about to
gather in a victim.
A remedv for all the disease which,
if neRlrcted or badly treated, lead op
to consumption, is found in

TM.

i
i

Cut Soles, Findings and Bhoemaker!
Tools, Harness, Saddle, Collars, Kt&,
011a, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Hons
Medlotnea, Axle ereaae, Rto.

Wool Commission

aria,

alat-tatln-

mm

U.

ta

DBaxaa

KtskaMe

K.

Banta Ke, New Mexico,

Whereas, The president of tne I'n.d
States, In accordance with a time
eusiom, haa by proclamatlou of recent date, set apart and named Thursday, tlie DOth day of November, A. D.
IHtftf, as a day ot general thanksgiving
aud prayer to Almighty liod for the
blessings he haa vouchsafed to na and
has therein, earnestly exhorted all our
atn.
people, wheresoever they may be, to as
seniole In their several places ot wor
hip on that day, and render devout
tbauks to the Most High for His count
less Individual blessings, aud His signal
favors to ns aa a nation during the year;
and frequently to implore a coutinuanoe
ot His tavor aud dlviue guidance for tbe
nation.
Now, therefore, I. Miguel A. Otero,
HERE ARE YOOR SYMPTOMS: governor of the territory ot New aleiloo,
do hereby call aud commend saia prooi;
THXIOBBIWO IW THB
maiion to tbe special attention of the
and In ac
DeoDle ot this territory;
LB WHIR X.TIRO DO WW.
will anaa tk Ihrakblnf y laaap4.
cordance with established precedent, do
likewise here designate and uanie the
snromaniTBaBASta-MU- O.
Doth day ot November, A. I), 1WV,
TAN ttop U rtaftni aad koaala la a akM said
aa a day of general thanksgiving for the
Has.
people of the ten I tory ot New Mexico,
ALTltmrTATB WALBSflflS AITB recommending and advising that It be
FLCBHIIT3 OF TBI OHS1KI, HUO- In all things observed by Uieni In the
TAN will raetora thaolraulatlso l tk kld very appropriate manner suggested and
a aaaauat advised by Hie president in nis said proo
I It aarraal eonSltlaa aa
kaaltky aalar la th ekeat.
l Initiation.
Let us all. as cltlxens of New Mexico,
T. PALPITATION
Of TITI) HEART upon
that day, express our gratitude to
AWD IRRtOULAR niATINO. HUD.
Almighty Hod. lor the profound peace
T AN ky atraof thaalBg th heart muscles aa
and harmony existing throughout our
Ua aarvas that aupply It, will tnp tha
aad ultrlnf and causa Hi heart U aval teirl lory; for the epiru of loalty and
patrlottHiu existing among our people
rag ularly.
for the sale returu ot so many ot our
M. THnOBBIWO
IN THIBTOMACn vallaut soldiers, aud, seek His care of
BXUION. This throl.Mn an pulsatlnf 41
those still almelil defending the honor ot
appaw shortly afiar th oaa nf HUOYAN.
our uatlou lu I He ouwnrd lusich c! Clvl
1 xatlnn, liberty aud law, for the geimral
Thonsanila hv beta enrod H Haarl Wk-aaaot
Tea (Minld k
by HUDVAN.
rd prosperity exlstiug In all bram-heIM. HUDVAN "HI ear yott- - rroenr b isluese aud the advancement and sue
your
liable
la
4rnfHl. It aol certs ot our educational aud chai
HUDYAN Irom
In all drufitores lor ene. par parksire, r t institutions as well as for the glowing
If ynur druggist does not
lolrltual, moral and charitable senti
paiksfea for
k.plt.anddirm-ttolhment Drevatlma among our people.
HUDYAN RCM
It is further reiiummeudeii mat saia
tOY COMPANY, San rranelaio, fal.
Consult the HUDYAN
DOCTORS Jav he treated as a legal holiday by the
a
may
and
Ye
eall
tham
and
ot the territory, and make the ochat
people
FREE.
a tree ennsiillMlnn. If ynu cannot eall on ttit casion for family reui Ions; the renewal
dm tors w rit to them for adeli. II will b
of friendships; the reconciliation of per- oual anlmosltlee, and ror aniiiiuieier- flvea lra lor th aakln. ad lrasa
tnr to the needy aud illmreeeeil.
Done at the executive olllee, this, tne
HUOYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
7th, day ot Novenii-er- . lu the year ot our
4 fill It.
Car. teaktsa. Market
Lord line thousand rVahl Hundred aua
Mnetv-nlne- .
whereof 1 have
In wltm-esam
cal.
hereuuto set my hand and raueed the
great seal of the territory of New Mexico
A tlktBAT IHUUSTatV.
to be allixed.
l-- t.

THOS. P. KELEKEB,

Msny men and women art almost
within the deadly graap ot consumption,
ua
Govtraor Otera Alvuci Obtervaocc of tbe AlllioiiKtl Its fatal band is nnaaco,
t
lUilooal Holiday.
mane

CONIRACTS AWARDED.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Goveruor ot New Mexico.
ImmssM Meet Hutar Flant to Hi Katab.
FOR BALK BY
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVI8IOHB.
By the (lover nor:
llahed oa Santa fa I. In.
AN ADDED ATTRACTION
liKI). II. WAI.I.lt'K,
James A. Davis, Industrial eommleslon-e- r
to any man' dress Is one ot onr
HAY AND
Secretary of New Mexico
We make to order Overeo ate
Overcoats.
of the Hanta Ke road and James 0.
Coats,
Vests. Trousers one or all what
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
t'ae.1 be llrltlssi Sulillers la Afrlia.
Hamilton, vice president of the American
ever von want. Vt hy, we can make you
all
well
kuowu
Is
C.
l.
lleunlsou
Catt.
Beet Sugar company, have arrived In
look like a new man, and feel like one,
Imported French and Italian Gouifi.
a'
Denver from a stay of several weeks In over Africa as commander of the foroes too. It yon will let us make yonr cloth'
stsbbt,
Starr
rebel (iallshe,
c
ititured
the
famous
that
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.
the southwestern part of the state and In t oiler date or Novemoer a. IB'.'!, irora Ing. Iton't yon believe It? Order I
A True arlnd.
BALLINS BROS., Pbopbiitom.
SUIT TO MEASURE
A friend in need 1
friend Indeed, New Mexico, where they have been In- Vrvbura. lieuhuaualand. be writes: "He- That In exactly what Chamberlain's specting the country with a view to es fore surtinar on the last campaign 1 from th many choice pieces of domestic Wedding Cakes
a Specialty I New Telephone 217.
213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST.
Couirh Hunted v te. It le the mother's
bougnt a quantity ot Chamberlain's and imported fabrics in our stock.
sngar
Mr. Hamtablishing
plant.
a
beet
help when she te euildenly awakened in
Chollc. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
Ws Desire Patronage, and we
F. TOMEI BROS
kite uiglls uy lur uiiiuioun iiuna wua;u, ilton said:
which I used myself when trouiiled who
Baking.
Suarantee Flrst-Cla"The American Beet Sugar company bowel omolalut. and had given to my
and laiiored breathing of her babe. It
No. 119 Railroad Avenue.
07 S. Flnt St., Alboqoerqn, N M.
the sale reeorl of the youth or adou has tour large Btwtt Bugar plants. Henry men, and la every case It proved most
hen he has "caught cold and there Is
Albuquerque. N. M.
GRANDE
PARENTX
of this com beiietlcial." Bold by ell druggists.
coughing and Irritation of the mucous T. Oinard la the president
J0.(XK),GtiO.
of
a
capital
pany,
has
which
f
Hatoo.
tor
A
New
auays
or
me
11
loduatrr
Retail
Dealers in
the
inroat.
membrane
BENT.
roK
Irritation and cures the cold. Kor sale Two of these factories are In southern
The Standard Uraphlc oompauy, oper- Dealer Id
druggists.
by
all
KKNT-H- ne
California, one at Ohlno having a dally tlng la tbe Plumbago mines lu this
Chickt
piano. Kll
KJK
ipitre at 118 north Third afreet.
Restore VlUllfy. LottVlioraad AUahoaa,
for
capaolty of 8 JO tons of beets. The other vicinity, haa made arrangements
Laad onto llaalneM.
lit
a nd cheerful room and
pro- - 3ure Imnotencv. Night Kin lesions and
sugar
factory
largest
the
in
Is
Its
to
beet
once
treat
the
at
a
erecting
1JHH
following
plant
transacted
was
The
bunlne
board at aoa went Mlver avenue.
vastlng diseases, ail eftYcta of self.
capaolty of 2,ooo tons luct.
at the land olllee at Santa Ke during world, having
abuse, or excess ana indis
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
"L,'OK KKNT ruirnished ronma, alio rooma
0ROCKRIK3, CWAR9, TOB tCCO.
Kach of the other tao
of bests a day.
Hon. M. K. McDonald, the president of
A lor Imlit housekeeping, not Second street the week ending November 7.
nerve
and
tonic
A
cretion.
In Nebraska haa a capaolty of Hit) tons the company, ot SorautoD, Pa., returned
HOMKbTKAU kntuikh
ALBUQUERQUE
N.
SOUTHlFIRSttSTREET.
rooma for
Mood builder. Brines tha No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Are
IJOK k hNT Three furnished
Albuquerque, N. II.
day. This company haa tor years Home Tuesday night after
few days
Cltl
Addleaa Vt .
Novamber 3, Kamtlu Balatar. Puerto
'pink glow to pale cheeks ana
otlice.
de Luna, 100 acres, Uuadalupe counly.
youtn.
been looking at the Arkansas valley. here.
restores the fire of
and newly
November u, J nee A. Jaraiulllo, Cuoero, Mr. Davis, of tbe Santa Ke. and Prof.
I.U'KNIHHhD KOOMS-Cle- an
in v mall BOoner box. O boxes
This Is the entering wedge of a large
a furnished at Undell hotel, and over r u liio acres. alencta county.
.fiUi
with a written iniaranai
for$
trelle a lurnitiire atore.
Novemlier 7, Clrlano Honz tlec, Sanchez, Cooke of the State Agricultural college, amount ot capital and many people toe to core or refund the inoneya
experiments
Hange.
beet
In
have
made
culture
Baton
Pennsylvania.
IMt.13
1 .'!
Betisie
oouuty;
Miguel
from
acres,
Haa
KNT
aultalil
rooms.
furnlahed
Two
k
send for circular. Address,
kutjuire at tol O'Hrlen, Hprlnger, IM.'l acres, C'olfak for the last three years, and have demonfor litilit housrkeepinu.
01 silver avenue anu Arno.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
J. II. Bridges. Kill tor "Democrat," Lan- eounty; Jose Martinti y Garcia, tfalllna strated that the Arkansas valley cmu pro.
(KSTABLISUkD 1889.1
stMter, N. II., says: "tine lilnule uougn Clinton A Jackson fits CHICAGO, lUa
aimny and comfortable rooma nprlugs, 1W) acre, ban Mlguei county;
I OVKLY,
richer beet than almost any Cure Is the best remedy for croup I ever
rales; also for Imlit liouatkeep
David Maeetas y Mirtlorc, Hanclirz, WO dues
Itun,J reasonable
W. Bt.
Albaqaarqa..
.MSKHT,
V
iOU
.
over postollice. lira, iiriin
WIIOL.KHALK AND RKTAIU DKALKH3 IN
acres. Bn Ulguel oounty: Catallna Or other section of the country, Lat spring used." Immediately relieves aud cures
tega, tilorieta, Hk) acre, Han Miguel the American Heel Sugar company sent doughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia,
I.'liH k KNT Nice y furnished rooma with
rRUhbSSIONAL CARDS.
1 Mre at ao'i aouth Second street, corner Sill county.
Mr. Davis three of their very best agrl bronchitis, grippe and all throat and
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
IQUORS,
ver avenue. Liberal discount tu permanent
prevents consumption.
lung troubles,
Agaplto
Martinez,
November K,
fatnaitiiAiia.
riMimera.
experts, who furnished such berry Drug to. it
cultural
UK)
acree,
Colfax oounty.
Bprlnger.
or before the tlrst of De
During the month of Octolier home seed as Mr. Divis desired and had the
F'OK HKNT-Sampl Ca,a.
the store Ml by WJ, corner Mar
KKICK and realdence. No. 41 treat (fold
H,Tde'
and first atreet. Inquire of Mrs. r stead eulrle were tiled an 4,t'M 'Jl acre, beets cultivated ai they, the experts
avenne, t elephone No. as. Ofllce bonr
Have Just received a line of sample
the frei amounting to filio aud Ihe com directed. Samples of the beets so grown Daps
or
ftrauss, H10 (mid avenue.
B a m
to S :SO and 7 to e p. m
to
children,
for
several
hundred
8. kaaterday, kt u. J. a. naeieraar, at. D
minions to tmx mJ.
High Cl us B. P. Rocks.
MINNhAI'OLIS KOoMIMi HUl:ti
were seut to the State Agricultural col boys and men, which ws are quoting at ii.
T1IK
A
In tin
FINiL KNTItlKtl.
Kkks In Season.
Stuck lur Sale.
W. U. HtlFB. at. u.
finest fiirmslied rooming house every
lees than regular wholesale price. Hlmon
lege,
Norfolk,
to
as
as
factory
well
the
lu
newly
furnished:
city; ne linldinii'
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
a. m. and from
lKKU'K I!()UKS Until
November 3, Abel Uarez, Martinez, liVO
stern, the Killroad avenue clothier.
60 per weel
rooms:
OiiliK as neat as
been
Neb.,
have
and
the
nioet
results
1
7
a
m.
:80 to :0 and from to o.
unic
friim liostiittli'i
acres, Colfax county.
i.u, miiiiili' !...
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
and realdence, aiu west liold aenu. Albu
mill atreet and liuillnu avenue. Al
r.niiHr
November 4, Bla Durau, I'lnot Wells, aatlMfactory, the beets showing a high
la l.lootl Heel,.
qnerque, N. M
Luuueniue, New Minco. C. D. Warde, pro. M0 acres, Valeucla county
N'o
I
I
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
( linn
sugar content and
ii
purity. Bo
inn n clem xl.in.
STEAM HAT AND DYE WORKS
Iirietor.
liKMTIMT.
leauly without it. t HsruieU. t uiidy t'lilhur- November B, Heurlqun Rivera, Peoos rich were these biiets and the tounage
for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Iitlgewood Whiskies.
Agents
nod mid kei u it lean. Iiy
ir lian tour
liVOaere", Han Miguel oounl?;Juan Man,
uta HAI.K.
a. j. Aier, n. n, a.
315 West Cocwr Avenue.
all im- Coyote, 610 acres, Klo per acre so heavy that It attracted Mr, sturiiiK up the lazy liver slid diivniK nay
Velasquez;
uel
Broe,
A
ntiDoalte
goods,
llfeld
Mneat
lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
HMIJO
HLOCK.
urilii-horse. Apply at Arriba county.
to V (jrHce
from the liody. Iii iini to
I?i iK SA1.K-- A Rood wink
Oxnard's attention.
S a. m. to la:SO p.m.i 1:S0
rilwaie company's stole
iiimsli luiiuilea. Inula. Iiloti liea. blai klieada. p. m, to A hourai
llolialine
m, Automatic telephone No. V. MASSERO & CO.. Propr ittor
p.
with best goo.ls and served by polite attendants
stocked
liar
the American Meet Sugar coin pit Dy and that an kly lulmua coiiiplexmii iiy taking id! Appointments made by mall,
Hunt
l 'liw s.M K Hold mill: two
fifty
Over
M,
for
lain,
ten
tawareta,
drugBUQUERQUE,
heauty
N.
nla.
All
proposes
to
large
now
on
no
locate
plaut
a
ir
borne
and
76
t iniitoii nulls: two eiiiiines.
sw,
UWItHa,
Ksmiuy.
An Old and Wki.l-Thir- d
power; two boilers 60 horse power each
the line of the Santa Ke road In the Ar gisla, autialuclioD guaranteed, luc, M,
l.,iil,luiu utul fViTvtliliiu coimlete and in run
Mre. Wlnslow's HooUiIiik byrup has
a. KUDU,
MKHHARU
B.OOO
costs
oiil.-re
will sell lor 4,uoo,
nunc
cake at the
The beet ot
been used for over Cfty yearn by millions kansas valley, to be ready for the crop of
LAW, Albnqnrrqn, N.
f.nuuire M.. olden, N. M.
or moiners ror ineir onildren vtiue teem IUXJ, provided the farmers on the Hue of provlrilon rutle on Hatarlejr at 2 o'clock p. ATTDKNKY-Aattrntiun iiven to all
pertaining to Ilia profeaalun. Will pracInn. with perfect suooeHa It soothes the the, road between Pueblo aud Holly will m. ConirreKatloual cliurch parlora.
ot tha qIohhI rmorta In tha
tice In all courts nl th. territory and before th
18 one
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
child, softens the gurus, allays all pain, furnish to the factory for Qve years H.000
ellj and la autipllod with tha
United states lane ruc.
w."
cures wind eollc, aud Is the best remedy
Quant llquorf.
Nu. li'JM J
Claim
beat
aud
Hulillntt
ISmall
Iron and Hrana Cantlnga; Ore- - Coal and Lumber Can; Bhafttnc, Pulleya. 8rada
KKLlaKV,
W.
DR. FELIX LE EUS'S
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste, acrea of beets grown lu a manner pre'
Nnllia lor fiibllratiua.,
Atttrnjr-- t Law,
Kara, Habblt Metal; Columna and lrou Vrouta for Buildings; Repairs
Otlu r at Mama hi-- N. M , I
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Men' WaMorf Shoes
$2 . flO
Men's llox Calf Shoes
Men's Stetson Shoes
ff.OO
Ladies'
Shoes
2.80
,'J.OO
Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes
Ladies' Ultra Shoes
Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, $3. SO.
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Repairing Done Neatly and Promptly.
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Fancy Brillantine Skirt,
only; cheap at $2.60, - Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3. BO, - - - - Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and in
terlined, worth $0.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $0.00; goes at - - Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in buttons; made in very chic and nobby
way; worth $10.00,

Fancy Grocers
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are arriving daily.
Ami our stock is always fresh.
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American Jewel Rise Humors.
Cole's Hot Mast Heaters,
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal I leating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Don't fail to see our stock
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H. SIMPSON--

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

HARDWARE.

See Our Top Coats, $; 2 00 to $18.00
See Our Heavy Ulsters, $t.00 to $15.00
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E. J. POST & CO.

forty per cent more.
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and nourishing and wholesome
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most dainty palate.
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A now Grey Mixed Fancy at - $15.00
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A nobby lino Striped Worsted 18.00
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Wm. Date, traveling engineer on the iimrket, while one of his clerks Is at
run
Abel,
lately
been
who has
Henry
8anta Fe Pacific, with headquarters at Cliuma, receiving aud shipping a few
nlng a switch eugtne at Oallup. will re W Innlow, Is In the city to day ou bust hundred thousand nure pounds of wool
Kent
and again uses connected with his department.
U therefore keep
turn to Albuquerque
P. F.
-take charge of an engine from Here.
W. 8. Farnsworth. of Bllver City. In Mc"anna, pretty buxy attending to the
Notary Public.
Coyote water from the natural springs registered at Sturgea' Kuropeaa. Us Is big builueHS that naturally tl iws into the
BOOMS IS A It CB0MWKLL BLOCK can only be obtained of the Coyote a prominent ranchman ot Grant oounty home bouse.
Springs Mineral Water to. uiuceiiis't aud a brother of
Lewis Brooks, manager of ths Hsu
Aatomatte Telephone No. 174,
Frank
J we meat market, le eeemlngly full ;o
north Second street.
Fanswortb.
The celebrated children's Security
Through the agency of Moors ft Mo- - Hiirprtnee. He first startled the people
school shoes, aud men's Waldorf shoes Cowan the restaurant at I0u north First by having on eihlbltlon a 4U0 pound sea
May's,
2uti,
west
Railroad
for sale at C.
street has changed hands. The purchasers turtle, and followed this by dixplavlog a
205 Tut Gold Avcau not to Fir
avenue.
are Mesxra. W. M. Bppilien and U. A. young alligator, whose alllgatorshlp is
National Bank.
still an attraction at this morket. Thin
Don't think of buying your furniture Hlchardson.
morning he had on eihlbltlon
nine
Band
Farnltare, before getting our prlees. It will save
and Second
A. W. Cleland. the local capitalist, who
you mouey. J. O. ttldeon, iSOB south First has been here the past few months, was pound lobster, and patrons of the market
now
are
"OTII AID lOUIEHOLB MOM.
next.
remarking
"what
street.
passeuger last nignt ror uenver, wnere
A. W. Hopkins, manager ot the Crystal
Kepauioi a Specialty.
Young dressed turkeys fourteen cents he will visit his parents tor a short time
Ice works, has received a letter from his
per pound: fine fresh salmon fifteen and then return to the city.
t.
wife, who with the children. Is sojourn
ynrnlttire stored and packed tor
cents per pound at the Ban Johk M ahk it.
Col. M. M. Brunswick, of Las Vegas, lng
at Pasadena, Cal. Mrs. Hopkins
Higheet price paid (or second
Is sold came In from the north last night, and a writes that little MIhs Irene, who was
You
bread
than
better
set
can't
und houeeliold goods.
at tbs provision sale on Saturday at 2 tew hours later continued on south to quiet III here, has entirely recovered her
He Is Interested In mining out
Socorro.
oi. Congregational churob parlors.
health in the Pasadena altitude, aud is
Major Charles Anderson, of York, Ne- In the Water canyon district.
attending school.
avenue
Kverltt,
Hallroad
the
Arthur
braska, arrived last night. He cane to
Miss Kalherlne K. Oliver will gtvs
HEAL ESTATE.
Jeweler, Is in Bland selling goods and Invisit his daughter, Mrs. A. K Bacus.
soms ot her celebrated Hootch dialect
development
work
cidentally
watching
RKNT.
BOOMS KOB
JTCBNIHHKD
Position wanted by an esperlenced
In Armory hall on ThaukHglvlng
his mine. He Is ei peeled to return readings
stenographer and bookkeeper. Must have on
nignt. 1 nis young woman comes with a
Bents Collected.
to the olty Bunday morning.
work. r. it. U., lug liti.kn.
reputation for great proficiency In her
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Beoorlty.
Tin Citizen acknowledges compli- art and tne eitlmis of Albuquerque will
Two very desirable connecting front
rooms to rent at 3"4 south Second street, mentary tickets to the ninth annual nnnouDieoiy nave a great treat
ball ot the Ferguson Hook and Ladder
UUcc vi tb Mataal Automatic Teleptaon. Co., corner of Silver avenue.
General Manager J. J, Frey Is expected
company, which will be held at Armory
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
We
in rrntn tne norm
Quality
counts.
standard
sell
in nts parly
Telephone 46.
hall on ThaukHglvlng eve., Wednesday, are
Mr. and Mrs. u. u. 11 till, who are recoals, the beet of Cerrlllos and Uallup, Nov. 2H. Tickets, admlttlug gentleman
turning from a trip to Chicago, and Mrs.
w. a. uaiin
to.
and ladles, tl.&o.
black, wife ot the general passenger
Albuquerque Dye Works, 4 IB west Hall
past week my store," said L. agent 01 tne santa re.
''For
ths
road avenue, cleaning, dyeing, pressing Kempentch this morulng, "has been
Thomas Culler has sold his Olorleta
repairing, etc.
A. SIMPIER
crowded with customers from ths counHon. L. Bradford Prince cams up from try, and myself, with two good clerks, ranching property to his brother, J. H.
Culley,
and T. Q. Martin, ot Wagon
Las Cruces yesterday and went on to have been kept pretty busy." Mr.
Mound.
d
Santa Fe.
Is a general merchant on
Fireman Mark Boeklett has been pro
avenue, and since coming to this
Do not forget the dressed chickens re
moted and Is now running a switch en
celved by J. L. Bell & Co three times a city Is building up a substantial busiglue In Uallup.
ness.
H. A. MONTFORT,
week.
Yesterday afternoon His Oraoe, ArchYoung turkeys fourteen cents a pound
SATI'HOAV'S SPECIALS
Embalmer tod Fuotral Director.
bishop Bourgade, accompanied by Father Young dressed turkeys, lb
14
at trie ban Jose market.
Mary's
S.
St.
J.,
visited
the
Mandalarl,
d
14
chickens, lb
Fresh Ash and oysters every Friday at
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
boys
Vincent's
school
St.
for
and
the
d
geese,
K
.lb
s.
stone
A
Laino
Open day and Night,
academy for girls. Hs eipressed him- Home dreeeed ducks, lb
I
Apply to Whitney
Piano for rent.
apBulb Telepbone.
good
self highly pleased with the
15
Kins freeh salmon, lb
uompany.
pearance of the pupils and with the Blackberries, two boxes
Oysters In the shell at Lamb & Stone's, thorough Instruction Imparted by the lisst mlnoe meat, lb
10
Sisters of Charity. As a proof ot his sat- Smoked white fieh. three for
2o
1889
1809 Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
isfaction be granted a halt holiday tor Anchovies, plot
Hi
Aa.nt.
Monday afternoon.
aod
5t
New cider, gal
r HEX II
Brand
.(
A. A. Whitney, representing D. M. Os Quinces, lb
K. C. spring lamb, brains, calf's liver
15
pork tenderloins, spars ribs, K. C. roasts born A Co. of New Albany, N. Y, with kastern kraut, quart
(6
Madgeburger
Is
In
two
Francisco,
dills,
the
headquarters at San
and steaks, rreeu sausages, young veal.
UKALKK3 IN
coming In from the west last
San Josh M rut
oity
SAN JUbB aUkkiT.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

THE DAILY CITIZEN

And Still They Cornel
More New

else 'tis not worth having:

Our Skirts combine all these qualities, and having an immense
assortment (over 6oo Skirts) to select from, we feci certain that
we can satisfy your wants.
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in proportion:

nho will spoil til
era attest gown.

S

as you would wear must possess these qualities,

s

be StylMi, good material,
well made and reasonable In price.

drxtw cannot In
Jure the looks of
stylish shoe, hut

Trl-o-

T

It mint Fit,

poorly made

A

SIS

SKIRTS

Grant Building jo5Raii.r?adav.

.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

New 'Phone 533.

t3TMall Ordcra Solicited.

O. W. STRONG.

lleitdquarlerH for Carpet, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain) and Iloune Furnishing- Good.
-

To Beautify
Your Rooms

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

i

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost is generdly dillicult.
We are offering now
something that will delight
you and all that see it. We
have an assortment of

A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'
ft.

Dressing Tables
Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds,
x
Mattresses nnd Springs.

iO.

and

-- V -

I

(

Lace, Uobbinet
Muslin Curtains
which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
sold at these moderate prices You can
window without spending much money.

Hall-roa-

Remarkable values

Crockery and
Glassware

decorate every

Is the largest and finest in the Territory. We have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable

a pair up.
5c
a
75c pair up.

Lace Curtains from
Muslin Curtains from
Bobhinet Curtains from

Kem-penlc- h

OUR LINE OF

$2. 50 a pair up.

prices .

Blankets, Comforters.Pillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.
in

Hume-dresseHome-dresse-

F,G.PfaMCoJ

11

S14 B.
Itlll.Ujro
Creamerr Butter
Beat on banU.

Order .
bi.htiu-dree delivery

CITY NEWS.
Bteei ranges at Futrelles.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Luscious fruits of all kinds at J. L,

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Whitney company

Whitney

Company.
Stove repairs for any stove made. Whitney Company.
Stenography and typewriting at Tuk
Cn ir.KN calce.
Bavs money by buying your household
goods of Futrelle.
Fresh breakfaet foods always on hand
at J. L. Bell A Co.'s.
Fresh Colorado sausage at Lamb A
btoue's
(Frldayj morning.
New plaids for skirts aud ladles' suits
Junt arrived this morulng. U. llfeld A
Co.

J. Korber

A Co. now carry a new and
complete stock of heavy aud light har

ness.
Small profits and quick sales is our
motto. J. 0. Uldeun, Mb south First

street.

Ws have reoetved a new consignment

of Japanee

aud China inattlug. Albert
Faber.
Special prices for caeh. High grade
luruiiure at tow grade prices at ru
trelle's.
Don t forget our underwear sals. This
one Item will pay you well to visit our
store, tuifeid A to.
J. Koiber A Co. can supply your wants
In the vehicle aud nameee Hue.
W e
can save jou mouey ou borne blaukete.
lou can save from 15 to 3u uer cent bv
buying your furniture, etovee aud range
rroiu J. u. uideou, vi eouth First streetby constantly adding to our clothing
stock, the same is kept bright and frnh
all tli time No back numbers. See our
lalHHl additions lu the wav of ntibtiv
uu.
hulls at l.rjui, liii.ui, fl7Uo aud
Diiuou owtru, tne ruturoad aveuue clulli
er.
Hachechl A (iloml, the wholeeale and
letttll dealers of thin city, received
the iargewt invoice of bottled
good ever receivnl In thi city, which
inciiiiies tne cnnioe lirsmls ot llie (telu
brated Mt. Veruou slid Kdgewood wills- 1

Our Stock of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our

Woll-Know- n

"I'roinjit Attention to Mail Onlors.

Standard.

Tells
Its Own
Story

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sowing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
New 'Phone 104.

ATl'HUAI'S 81'KC'IAL itl.K.
T THI BL'HY STORK.
10 lb. pall pura leaf lard
go lba. txmt Colorado potatotw
)'i Ids.
mountain turnips
s iun. uiiuo meat
i air tliitit oauH ot "Hoyal

rolld

oatM
KaHtvrn gooHHtwrrltM,

A

H5
So
10

"Bal"

pr

can
tfaknr'a ouooa. pr
lb. can
tttar cmtwlng touauuo, por pouud

10

Sewing
Machines

26
4b

TUK MAZK,
Wm.

Kikkk, Prop.

Money found Owner may liava ram
ljr call I n a at tbla otllue, proving prop-trt-

The Victor,
Domestic,
Whites,
Cabinet Home,
Singer,
Drop Head
Binder, at

j

and paying for this uotloe.

KK.II riMll
811od aaluion pound,
Uiuelui aud aolm
lobster aud Blirluipn,
1'lckerttl. rmlUnli
Albloort), baiM,
OyHtera, bulk and
HAN J Or--

Charles

Bargain
in

id
25

Pound.

Ever Brought to the City.

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

uro now Exhibiting tho

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves

&

Next to Pontofllce.

215 and 217 Houth Second St.

Second St.

St Co.'s.
Gas mantles, the best made

R. F. HELLWEG

l&o.

cam.
MaHKKT.

Ioe cream,

lea cream aod a,
Haturday and bunday.

Dickens

4
4

llKUNKY't CiNUV KlTl'HKN.
George Careon, tli miner, drove In
from the Hell ranyou mining district

In
late yeeterday afternoon, aud
laying lu a supply ot ranch diovihIouk.
lie la doing the development work on the
mluee owned by Dr. Hope, aud reporte
llial I hey enow up Uluely lu good oree.
W. II. Kremls, of Han Marclal, and T.
A. Waring, or uallup, epent the day to
gether In Albuquerque yeeterday. Their
choice selection of etorlee was appreciated
by all, but especially iy cue luillvldual,
whom tbey met ou the depot platform.
Mrs. U. H. Donahoe eutertalued the
new whist club yesterday afternoon. The
chariulug hostesa was one of the prize
Meetings of title club will be
winners
held every Thursday afternoon at the
nwlileuoe of some oue of lie member.
Holier t Barrett, au apprentice In the
Santa Ke .hops, had his band palufully
mashed yesterday while operating
M
He waa taken to the huspllul
"jumper.
and will be ready fur work again lu a
few daye.
Mrs. K. I', Nelson and MIsm Kuphemla
Nelsou will return this evening to Albu- queriue after a sojourn of several mouth.
lu Colorado springs ana I'enver.
to-d-

FLESHER & RQSENWALD.

Borradaile & Co.
4

Successors to

Distributors.

Hpanl.h laaoaa.

Tbnee deslrlug Huanlsh leesone,

at rea
anuable ratee, are requested to call at
wi nulling aveuue,
MU.H.

.1.1

lt.ll

Jori. 1.KU IS.

ollice.

ruoKi.T.
thkrliry.auibvmuiii..

I'aliu., r.rna aud

Hiippo for

ialai

Uo.t.

Last night, either on the street ear or
at the Orchestrion ball, a ladles' Jet belt
win lost. Kinder pleaee leave at this

ivae,

D. J. AI3EL,

Jj.s.

DHdlH

MiKlkll

I am prepared to do all klude of dreee-makln- g
ou short notice aud guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory.
My

work is
Matchless In Style,

ferfect

In Kit,

J

J.

A

SKINNER,
Drain lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Vt

Keasonably Triced. WW
Kallroad Avenue
A cordial tnvltatlou Is exlendtxl to the
I'lauti. Kor a:v.rybu4ly,
AI.HI Ul KKUt K, N M.
of Albuquerque to call and see me
ladles
Tbe WhtUnn Music compauy will sell
MRS 8HAT I I'l'K,
piano a low a
fur
at prices and Koom
CJi.mi.
second HoorN. T. Armljo Hulld
A few ulternitte Hocks lu ttwi Termce
terms to suit the customer. H 111 ship lug.
from factory or deliver from store,
addition. They will make the purchasei
l.aniHi and lamp trimmings. H liituey big mouey In the iieur future.
Window shade at Kutrelle'.
Compauy.
M. T. tin st u, agent- -

